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One convention, one ticket in
Kittitas.

Thk credit system is a panic pro-
ducer. It never fails.

No reform can make headway
without active reformers.

You cannot convince a man that
he is mistaken by calling him a
fool.

The democrats acted wise and
patriotic in the conference last
Saturday.

Thk man who never made an
enemy is not worth a continental
to his country.

It is said to be better to be right
than president. Well, there is cer-

tainly a wider opportunity.

To reject an idea because it is
new is not proof of good sense; it is
a proof of bigoted ignorance.

What woul.i be the market
value of gold bullion if the govern-
ment had treated that metal as it
has silver?

If you are engaged in doing any-
thing good for the world you may
reasonably expect that a large part
of the world will hate you.

A SERMON shaped to fit the con-
science of the biggest contributors,
will never make any christians and
goes a long way toward filling the
world with infidels.

We do not believe or talk as
many brethren of the republican
press do?that all who do not agree
with us are fools or scoundrels, and
when a man claims that all men
in other parties are scoundrels, he
shows that his case is hopeless, for
he must get these scoundrels into
his party before it can win.

Lots of avowed patriots are not
patriotic enough to raise their voice
in protest against public wrongs
in this country. They are christians
and patriots abroad and Turks and
traitors at home. And : 'the woods
are full of 'em." Their favorite
rendezvous is about court houses
and law and loan offices, hotel lob-
bies and saloons.

Tampehixo with justice in El-
lensburg is going to be the cause ot

come one getting hurt. Some one
will come along and try to play
the smart act with some lady and
will get filled full of cold lead. He
will not escape as well as did the
stranger in this city last week, who
was allowed to go scott free, and
hob-nob on the streets in a hilar-
ious condition. Better not trample
justice. It may be your wife, your
daughter, or your intended next

time.

THE STATE CONVEN-
TIONS WANTED.

At a mass meeting of the citizens
of Ellensburg on Tuesday in the
Commercial Club rooms the follow-
ing resolution was unanimously
adopted:

"Resolved, That it is the sense of
this meeting that efforts should be
made to obtain the state meeting of
the different political conventions
in this city during the present
campaign, and to that end we re-

quest that the several political or-

ganizations of this county use their
best endeavors to have this city
selected for such meeting, and we

pledge ourselves to assist in caring
for the members of any such con-
vention or conventions."

Let the several members of each
of the three executive committees
at once write to prominent workers
of the several parties and urge them
to work for Ellensburg as the place
of holding the state convention. It
is the proper place, being centrally
located, railway east and west with
ample accommodation to care for
all of the conventions at the same
time. Work while it is clay and
work hard.

STAND UP AND ANSWER

Suppose this government in a
momfnt of sublime patriotic frenzy
should issue five hundred or a
thousand million of dollar- of non
interest bearing "bonds,"that is of

legal tender treasury notes tocarry
on this war. who would be the first
to refuse and who would be the first

to accept them?
Hold now.

Who would refuse?
Who would kick.

? Would the seventy million of
"plain common people," who con-

stitutethis nation.' Would they .'

I- there a farmer, a coal digger,
a furnace man, a mechanic a mer-
chant, a doctor, a preacher, a foun
dryman, a baker or a candle stick
maker, or a workman of any kind

in the whole United St;ites who
would refuse a legal tender issued

by the United State- fer the defence
of Old Glory?

Not one.
Xo, not one.
And you know it.
Who then would kick ?would

not trust the United States for a
non interest "bond"' of the kind
described?

Wall street would kick.
The Rothschilds of London,

Hamburg, Berlin an Frankfort on
the Main would kick.

They would rather see these U-
nited States ever lastingly dammed
first than to accept non interest
bearing notes.

That is the difference between
the people the seventy million- in
these United States and the handful
of money sharks.

Are you with the seventy million
or with the few money sharks? ?

f*ittsburg Kansan.

Call for a Meeting of the Ex-
ecutive Committee.

Tacoma, June 23, 1898.
The members of the executive

committee of the People's party of
the State of Washington are re-
quested to meet at Tacoma, Wn.,
on Wednesday* July 6, 1898, at]

o'clock at the old court house, to

set a date for the state convention,
make an apportionment of dele-
gates and transact such other busi-
ness as may come before them.

F. R. Baker,
Attest: State Chairman.

A. P. Tugwell, Secty

Democratic Meeting.

The following circular has been
addressed to each member of the
Democratic State central committee
by H. T. Jones, chairman, and
Thomas Maloney secretary:

"You are hereby notified that a
meeting of the State Central Dem-
ocratic Committee will be held in
the City of Tacoma on Wednesday
July b, 181)8 at 11 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of apporting the dele-
gates among the several counties of
the state, fixing the time and
selecting the place for the next
Democratic Convention and trans-
acting such other business as may
come before the committee. A full
attendance is requested.

Does Baby
Thrive?

If your baby is delicate
and sickly and its food does
not nourish it, put fifteen
or twenty drops of Scott's
Emulsion in its bottle three
or four times a day and you
will see a marked change.

We have had abundant
proof that they will thrive
on this emulsion when other
food fails to nourish them.

It is the same with larger
children that are delicate.
Scott's Emulsion seems to be
the element lacking in their
food. Do not fail to try it if
your children do not thrive.
It is as useful for them in
summer as in winter.

Ask your doctor if this is not true.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York

Narmm.
Old Gkken Hokn.

Wonder if anybody cares to

hear from "Old Green Horn" again.

IWe will at a venture get down a

few things wise and otherwise ?

mostly otherwise.
Will Woodyard has given his

many friends an agreeable surprise

by coming back to this country

after an absence of about two

years. This is the way they nearly

all do. There must be some | ecu-

liar attraction about this country,

as a great many leave the valley

badly disatisfied but soon we find
them back again, an evidence that

Old Kittitas is not the worst

country in the world. We hay

lived in quite a number of places,
but have found none better than

this, ;1 1l things considered.
Well we have had our annua!

school election and the following'
officers were elected by an over-,

whelming majority: John Filer,
director for a term of three years;
Geo. C. Charlton, director for al
term of two years and W. S. Rogers, I
clerk. These are al! important of- |
(ices and there is just as much

honor in the efficient performance
of the duties appertaining to them

las in filling the presidential chair.
It i- strange the people take no

more interest in matter pertaining
to our public schools, when they
are of such vital importance.

.left' Stanfield has for once in his
life done the correct thing. He has
actually gone and committed mat-

rimony, .left now goes around
singing:
"This is the way I long have sought
And mourned because I found it
not."

Mom to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Charl*
! ton. a daughter. Mother and child
(doing well, and it i- thought that

with proper care George may sur-

vive.
The rains have done an immense

amount of good and crops are doing

| nicely. Alfalfa is being harvested,
| and the yield is said to be excel-

' I lent.

forget "Old Green Horn." If there
is any little old oflice that nobody
else want-, just pass it this way

please. Mosl any old thing will

do us. We will make nearly any
kind of a promise that you wish,

and will be Bure to be on hand to
collect our salary every time.

Can you not discarn the hand of
Wall street in the evident intention
to prolong the war with Spain as,
lung a- possible. There has not j
been enough bonds issued yet to.

satisfy the rapacity of the money
kings. Spain could have been
smashed longagO if we had a capa-
ble man at ihe head of affair-.

Is not the "Monroe doctrine" a

back number? It was all right
generation- back but the world
moves and conditions change, and
it seems to us that the time has

I come for ua to change our policy.
'We should have a most vigorous

I foreign policy. Why not take the
I'hillipines and Culm and keep

them whether Europe is willing or
not? Let our over-prudent states-

Imen howl about our becoming in*
I volved in a war with Europe. It
would be horse sense to act now, as

we are sure to have trouble with
Mime of the European nations any-

way sooner or later, ami we should
improve the opportunity now by
grasping this rich territory now

while we have a chance. It would
lie cowardly to throw away such
golden opportunities. They are

ours by the right of conquest.
Elder A. .1. Hodges preached an

excellent sermon at the Filer school
house last Sunday.

The subject of spiritualism has
been under discussion lately. We
know nothing about it, andconse
quently have no opinion. Hack in

| "Arkansaw" we once attended a

service. The spirits present were

securely corked up in a bottle, and
[ the medium with the aid of a cork-
screw soon brought about the nec-

essary conditions anil a material-
ization was the result. We soon

jbecame controlled by a spirit or

| spirits fur there was about a quart
jof them. In a short time we went

into a trance and begun to talk in

jseveral different languages. When
Iwe returned home and related our
I wonderful experience to our excel-
lent wife, who is very practical, she
rather cooled our enthusiasm by
saying we were pimply drunk.

Witt Rogers and Bright Bennet,
' two high school boys are spending

1 the vacation at home,

j Quite a lot of sparking at the
pic-nic the other day. So many
pretty girl- there that '"Old Green
Horn regretted that he was grow*

jing "aged and grey" and his spark-
ing days were a thing of the past.
From what we could see we think
the matrimonial market will be
fairly active in the near future.

j "Old <ireen Horn'" feels ?'kinder!

I doubled up," been "hoein' In
J taters."
! We notice tin- name of W. 8.
[Rogers mentioned as possible can-'

I didate for auditor. Now we hap-
pen to know something about the
"old cuss," and you may rest as-
sured that we will never vote for
him. "Sage Brush Bill says, "old
Rogers has not got sense enough to

run a hay rake." Now we are very
ignorant, but really we did not

know that was a necessary qualifi-
cation for the auditor's office. W.
8. Rogers i.- not a very ambitious
specimen of the ''genus homo" and
does not seek any office but is in
the hands of his friends, (if he has
any and would endeavor to do his
duty, in office or out of it.

Yes, we attended the school pie

nic at the Thomas school house
and enjoyed it immensely. It was

a nice thing and the children's ex-
ercises were very creditable both to

teachers and pupils. The teachers
had evidently done their duty and
the progress made by the children
in their various studies was com-

mendable. Quite a number of peo-
ple were present on that occasion,

and there was "Skoookum muck-a
muck," and every body got enough.
You bet "Old Green Horn" got a

sijuare meal, and think we can now

do very well until the Fourth.
Among other good things we got a

lemonade with a fire cracker in it.

A very popular song starts off
some thing like this: "A starry
night for a ramble." Just ask
Misses Maude Ives, Dollie Geddis
and Mattie Hoskin- about the
ramble they had the other evening
behind a kicking broncho. It

seems that they saw quite a lot of
stars.

Jim Woodyard has done some-!
thing the evil one has rover done? \
left this section aud gone to Walla ;
Walla.

('. B. Fetters and his son Ernest
have gone to the Palouse country.

Fishing in Nanum and Wilson
creeks is fine.

When the time for re-distrilmtion
of otlices comes again, please don't

One of the most eminent and skillfulspecialists in the United States is the au
thor of a great home medical work thatevery woman, whether young or old. .should
read. That physician is Dr. k. V. Pierce
for thirty years chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical lusti
tute, at Buffalo, X. Y. This is one of tin
greatest medical institutions in the world111 his capacity as he-ad of this institution
Dr. Pierce is surrounded by a staff of nearly
a score of able physicians. With the as
sistance of this staff of physicians, during
the past thirty years, Dr. Pierce has pre
scribed for many thousands of ailing wom-en. His "Common Sense Medical Adyiser" contains 1008 pages and over 100
illustrations. It contains several chapters
devoted to the treatment of diseases peeu
liar to women. A paper-covered copy is
sent free on receipt of 21 one-cent stampsto cover mailing, by the World's Dispen'
sary Medical Association. Buffalo N V
French cloth binding 31 stamps '

Every woman should lead it It tellsabout a medicine- that cures all disordersand irregularities from which women suf-fer. This medicine is Dr. Pierces FavoritePrescription. It acts directly on the delicate. organs concerned in wifehood andmotherhood. It makes them strong

Hon, heals ulceration, stops debilitatingdrams and soothes pain. It is the greatest of al nerve tomes. i? the "MedicalAdviser" hundreds of women tell their experiences with this medicine The "

Favor

I Parties wishing to pick straw berries
[should call on J, L. McDowell. junelO

XEW ©TORE!!
<s. We are conducting a Brst-class..^

Grocery on Pearl Street.
We willbe First in New Goods,

First in Low Prices,
First in Quality

And Greatest in Quantity,
gTEIKMAN >js.,

Cash Grocers.

The Victory.

The Dewey bane bah fleet came up

with the enemy on Sunday afternoon at

2 p. m. which consisted ofniu t armoured
heavyweights of the common class. The
torpedo catchers of th.' enemy were left
behind, as it was thought they would not

be needed. After manouvering for a

short time in order to site up their op»i

ponents, which consisted of nine small

cruisers of the first class, they opened
tiie at once, toe flag Bhip leading with
Captain Cunningham commanding, but

their shots went wild and their gunners

Were badly rattled, and after the smoke

ol the tirst round had cleared away

they were repulsed with a goose

egg, No damage was done to the

Deweys, who with Captain Pete Schuller

commanding, began firing, nn<l although

they were outclassed in weight and at

monr the small fleet batted torpedoes all
ov«r the field and now and them a shell
would hurst right in their midst scatter-

ing them light and left. After the firing

was over which lasted nearly two hours,

the enemy were pretty well disabled.
They came to the conclusion that it was
too hot a fire and retired with the score

<ito 11 in favor of the Deweys, to tie-

tune of, Who are .' Who are V We are.

»Mt
Dswsys.

C. A. M.

At the Churches
Congregational Church. This

church is t<> beelosed until further
notice. Rev. B.C. Wheeler, pastor.

Methodist Church. In the mom*

ing the pastor will preach to the
Churh on ?dicing Children of God '.

In the evening, it being the night
before the fourth of July, a special

service willbe held. The speaking
will lie in the nature of a historic-
al symposium.

Three short addresses will be
delivered on great American Char-
acters:

George Washington by Rev. M.
H. Marvin.

Abraham Lincoln by Prof. F. M.
M ?Cully.

Grant and Lee by Prof. J. 11.
Morgan.

Evening service begins at 8 o'
clock.

West Side ltrnes.
Kink.

The wind is helping the farmers lo
put up their hay. We presume they
would willinglydispense with its assist-
ance.

C. C. Weaver is practicing foot racing
for tlii- Fourth of July we presume.
While in the bay field yesterday his team
not frightened and ran wildly over the
field, Clyde chasing after them, but the
team crossed the dead line tirst and
stopped and waited for Clyde. Nothing
was injured unle.-s it was Clyde's feelings,
to think he was beaten, Try, try again
is an excellent motto.

Charlie Coleman's sister-in-law iias
returned to her home in Pasco.

Mm. Bland, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jenßon, has bought a piece of land
of Will Vaughn and is having a house
built on it.

Mr. Catlin's milk man hud a run-a-
way when corning liome from the cream-
ery Sunday and lea tiered cans all along
the road.

Last Wednesday evening a party of
young people met at Philip Fiedrieks'
and spent a very pleasant evening. Ice-
cream and cake. Btrawberries and lemon-
ade wore served as refreshments. We
understand that Wr. Fredrick is still en-
joying cake ami lemonade.

Koy Weaver caught the grippe while
going home from the party last Wed-
nesday nigh! and has not fully recovered.
Be careful girls.

Did Kink catch the grippe going home
from Dammon's last Saturday night?
Guess it was not the first time.

Victor doesn't bother to no after his
girl, lie sends his eousm. who btillgs
her half wav, then Victor falls In line.
Is Victor afraid Mrs. Randolph keeps
hot water. Eva says that will be all
right some day.

PR* IKKSSH L CARDS ATTOM|H

| CARROL B. GRAVES. !RAP. ENQL^
Graves & En^lchart,

ATT OR.N EYS AT LA|
! Offi< ks: Ei.i.kxsburo and

S*°"TH YAKlMi

Wl LNER, I

Will practice in all the courts of tk
G< Idis Block.

; practice in all the Courts of
81 ? . I Iffi \u25a0 in ti.- Davidson Block.'

E. E. Wi «r, Mania Car.-,
Wager & Cameron,

"

itorneys at Law.
? Stone Bank Building, KUensburg.
i Kirk Whited,

~~

E}ttdt iievj .it Saiu,
Will practice in all the courts of tin

W. J. WELSH,

factor veti at xaiu

Will practice in the courts of Rosin
and Superior court ofKittitas county.
; 3SLYN, wash.

T- J. NEWLAND, M. D.
L< >CAL SURGEON N. P.

()ffice in Cadwell Block. Office
hours i to 5 p. m. Leave orders
at Stephens & I-'.'wood Drug Store

J. B. PRICE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

( (CULISI an I ACCOUCHEUR.
A Graduate <>: Philadelphia Class

Office a.m> Residence:?Ova
Billy Price's New Cum Restaurant
Refer.-, by permission to Drs. Bean,
Newland and Power.

Or. r.

I f you want to keep
your goods, DON'T adver-
tise in

31Dawn,

WILLIS' BAZAAR.
Willis' Bazaar now in the Klein-

berg block is the place to get crock-
ery, glassware, chinaware, notions,
wood and willow,ire, lamps &c at
reduced prices.

The chief of Burgress of MJletbttfft Pa.,
says DeW|tt'« Little Early Risen are the
best pills be ever used in bis family during

forty years of hous keeping. They cure
constipation, sick head ache and stomach
and liver troules. small in size but great In
result-.?Stephens .v Elwood.

An excellent liniment for toothache
or neuralgia is made oi halt an ounce
each of sassafras and oil organum,
one and a half onnces of tincture ol
capsicum. And half a pint of alcohol.
Apply to tin face on a flannel cloth.

The editor ofthe Evans City, Pa.| Globe
writes, "one Minute Cough Cure i> rightly
nam. d. H cured my children after all
other remedies tailed." It euro csugbs
colds and alll throat and lung troubles.-
Stephens »v. Elwood.

Information Wanted.
Any information concerning Richard

Shortill, a young man who was last seen
at Ellensburg, Wash, in the autumn of
1895, would be thankfully received by hi»
widowed mother, Mrs. Richard Shortttl,
Fredrickton, New Brunswick, Canada,
or his sister, Mrs. W. J. Peed, of Ellen*
burg, Wash.

Noah was a calamity howler, and
the bones of the men who laughed
at him have helped to make the
phosphate beds out of which fertili-
zers are now dug for market.?ll.
D. Lloyd.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salv©.
Tho Hest Salvo in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sons, Ulcers, Salt
F.heum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap*
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively

I cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaianteed to give perfect satis-

! taction or money refunded. Price
125 cents per box. For sale by
j Perry Drug Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Und unite at North Yakima, Wash

Notice is hereby civet) that the'follOWttt
named settler lias" tiled notice of Ids intention

1l" make Dual proof in -.i.nimrtof bis claim.iW
thai said proof will be mule before E. U
Kveus clerk of the nuM-rinr 'ourl iir : lleni-

I bur" Washington 011 lulv ls'JS. Wf
Lewis Tiler IniniimL 11. I- ' \o" ltuiiiforthe IH<
N. 1- ', E - X , ' 1- SP . 20. X

' lie names Iho followiu'"Vi'tncWs to vIM
' his coutiuuous residence unou and cultivation
of said land viz- hunk Uossoug,' ClUll

I Christlanson, Irank William und ihonuis rear-
son, all of Klieusburg. Wu,

I a. F. Smkllino, iicyistcr.


